2020 #BeAGiver Holiday Gift Drive
Wish Lists Items
For your convenience, below is a list of the general holiday gifts we hope to collect for every client
age group (babies, children, teens, and adults). The majority of these items are on our Amazon and
YouGiveGoods wish lists to utilize while shopping. These items on the list are not required, only
suggestions. If you are interested in donating different brands and types holiday gifts you can
definitely do so and ship to the address below, we are very grateful for your support!
All general holiday gift online orders can be sent directly to Denver Human Services at the following
address. This option ensures contact-free delivery and helps keep us all safe:
Denver Human Services
ATTN: Bryn Daly CORE
1200 Federal Blvd
Denver, CO 80204
Here is our Amazon Wish List
Here is our YouGiveGoods Wish List
If you are making a monetary donation, Denver Human Services will use your donation to buy holiday
gifts for clients in need who are not matched with a specific donor. These holiday gifts will be
distributed to individuals and families served by Denver Human Services programs that include
Family and Adult Assistance, Veteran Services, Homeless Outreach, Child Support, Child Protection,
and Foster Care.

Adults
-

Small appliances
Hygiene items
Socks/Flip flops/slippers
Flash drives
Music devices & accessories
Alarm clock
Watch
Underwear
Sports shirts
Umbrellas
T-shirts/sweat pants
Button up shirts
Sweatshirts/sweaters
Blankets
Gift cards (any)
Backpack
Bronco’s items
Puzzles

Teens
-

Backpacks/Totes
Shoes/boots
Scarf/hat/gloves
Perfume
Music devices and accessories
Jewelry
Books/journals/calendars
Pajamas/slippers/socks
Gift Cards (any)
Nail polish and accessories
Hair tools
Sports equipment
Watch
Bronco’s items

Children
-

Legos
Super Hero’s Cars/trucks
Educational toys
Pretend play toys
Dolls & accessories
Clothing
Arts & Crafts
Books
Board games/puzzles
Sports balls
Transformers
Disney toys
Remote control toys
Action figures
Gift cards (any)
Bronco’s items

Babies
-

Blankets
Stuffed animals
Small handheld toys/rattles
Blocks/bowls/balls
Teething toys
Play mat
Small board books
Clothes/pajamas
Gift cards (any)
Bronco’s items

